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hundred and eighty-one of the acts of nineteen hundred and

thirty-eight, is hereby amended by adding at the end the

following new sentence :
— When the. state secretary shall

fj^'°g*^dum,

determine that it is not feasible to have a question or ques- when used.

'

tions submitted to the people under Article XLVIII of the

amendments to the constitution with the required descrip-

tion or descriptions thereof appear on the voting machine,

he shall prepare separate ballots containing such question

or questions and provide such ballots for each such polling

place, in accordance with section forty-five, to be used by
the voters casting their votes by the use of the voting ma-
chine, and one such ballot shall be furnished to each voter

as he prepares to cast his vote by the use of such a machine.

Section 6. Section thirty-five B of said chapter fifty- a L.^Ter.

four, as so inserted, is hereby amended by striking out the § sbs, etc.,

second sentence of the second paragraph and inserting in amended.

place thereof the following sentence : — The totals of ballots Recording

cast by challenged voters, of absent voting ballots cast and '^° ^'

of separate ballots cast upon questions submitted to the

voters under Article XLVIII of the amendments to the con-

stitution shall be recorded separately or on separate total

sheets and added to the total vote cast by the use of voting

machines for each candidate and for each question.

Section 7. Said section thirty-five B is hereby further aL.^Ter.

amended by striking out, in the twenty-fifth and twenty- § s'sb, tother

sixth lines, the words "or thirty-five B", — so that the amended,

third paragraph will read as follows :
—

All provisions of law relative to primaries and elections, Law appUcabie,

so far as applicable to the use of voting machines and not "^ ®"'

inconsistent with this section or section thirty-five A, shall

apply to all primaries and elections held at polling places

where voting machines are used.

Approved July S3, 19%1.

An Act relative to personnel in the office of the Chap.512
STATE superintendent OF BUILDINGS.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend
^^^"^^f^^

to defeat its purpose, which is to make immediately avail-

able to the state superintendent of buildings certain person-

nel in view of the large amount of extra work imposed upon
said superintendent on account of the present national emer-

gency, therefore this act is hereby declared to be an emer-

gency law, necessary for the immediate preservation of the

public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section seven of chapter thirty of the General Laws, as g. l. (Ter.
Ed.), 30.

etc..amended by section one of chapter four hundred and four-
l-^-

teen of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-seven, is amended,

hereby further amended by inserting after the word "com-
mission" the first time it occurs in the sixth line the words:
—

, the state superintendent of buildings, — so as to read
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Appointment as follows :
— Sectiou 7. Each officer, board and commis-

oFcJi^fidentiai sioii haviiig supervision and control of an executive or ad-
empioyees. ministrativc department, including each commissioner of

the commission on administration and finance and the officer

in charge of the division of personnel and standardization

of said commission, the state superintendent of buildings,

the alcoholic beverages control commission and the state

racing commission, but not including the several boards
serving in the division of registration of the department of

civil service and registration, maj'' appoint and remove a per-

son to serve as a confidential secretary. Such appointment
shall be in accordance with the provisions of sections forty-

five to fifty, inclusive, of this chapter and shall be exempt
from the provisions of chapter thirty-one.

Appi'oved July 24, 1941-

Chap.513 An Act relative to the borrowing of money by the
TOWN OF PLYMOUTH FOR THE PURPOSE OF IMPROVING
PLYMOUTH HARBOR.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one of chapter sixty-four of the acts

of the current year is hereby amended by inserting after the

word "purpose" in the seventeenth line the words:— from
available funds or voted, — so as to read as follows:— Sec-

tion 1. For the purpose of meeting the share of the town
of Plymouth of the cost of the work of improving Plymouth
harbor, by dredging and otherwise, said work to be done
by said town itself, or by said town in co-operation with
the federal government and the state department of public

works, or either of them, the said town of Plymouth may
borrow from time to time, within a period of five years from
the passage of this act, such sums as may be necessary, not
exceeding, in the aggregate, twenty-five thousand dollars,

and may issue bonds or notes therefor, which shall bear on
their face the words, Plymouth Harbor Improvement Loan,
Act of 1941. Each authorized issue shall constitute a sepa-

rate loan, and such loans shall be paid in not more than five

years from their dates, but no issue shall be authorized un-
der this act unless a sum equal to an amount not less than
ten per cent of such authorized issue is voted for the same
purpose from available funds or voted to be raised by the

tax levy of the year when authorized. Indebtedness in-

curred under this act shall be inside the statutory limit, and
shall, except as provided herein, be subject to chapter forty-

four of the General Laws, exclusive of the limitation con-

tained in the first paragraph of section seven thereof.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved July 24, 1941.


